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The Alumni News Letter 
IOWA ST ATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
VOL. IV 
_I CEDAR FALLS, IOWA, JULY 1, 1920. 
.Genera]. "Em·ollmen The Enroll athletic honors of the year to both 
ment of s tudents during the College boys and girls who had won in the 
year has been 3432. n the campus the Pageant of Dem eter 
S1wing Tc1·m Com1Uencemen The various athletic lines. Then followed 
following numbers constitute the and Pers phon e, after which th t:: 
graduating class for the Spring Term: sc hool teachers ancl patrons had a 
Critic Teach ers, 3; Teach e r of Rural picnic dinn e r. The a fte rnoon was de-
Schools, 14 , Teacher of Piano, z; voted to field sports of eve ry kind in 
No. 3 
Field Executive Y. M. C. A., Minn-
eapolis , Mary J. Corbet, National 
Board, Y. W . C. A., New York Cit)' , 
and Rev. R. C. Montgomery, Grinnell . 
Many confer ences were given by the 
speakers and· th e stud en ts avai led 
th ems'elves of th e privilege. 
Summer Cr edit ExtensJon , vork-
Rural Education , 2; Comm ercial Ed- which all th boys and girls of grades The Extension Division has organizeca 
ucation , 5 ; Manual Arts Education . above the primary took part. Thi!! classes in Muscatine , Iowa, on the 
3; Public School Music Education, 9 ; annual day of play is one of the great Credit System during vacation of the 
Home E conomi cs Education, 9; Kind- occasions of school life . public schools. For thi,s work Miss 
e rgarte n Education, 13; Primary Eel- Hon.ors at the State U ll"ivc rsl ty- Margaret Uttley. Miss Lou Shepherd , 
u cation , 60; Junior College Diploma, Frances R. Dearborn, 1914, Detro it, Mrs. Floe Correll-Francis are employ-
44; Director of Physical Education , Mich. and Helen M. McAlvtn , a rormer ed as teachers·. A six weeks quantity 
6; Bachelor of Arts in Education, 29 . student from Waterloo , have been of cr edit work will be given, a large 
Total in June Class , 199.. Another elec ted m e mbers of the Phi Beta Kap- number of Muscatine teachers will be 
large section will graduate In August. pa, honor sorority. Beatrice Black-I enrolled and the Muscatine School 
High School Commencement-Thi. mar, daughter of Supt. H. E. Black- District will pay the larger part of the 
high school department of the College mar, 1893, 1894, and l\fary K. Fluke- expenses. This is new work and l t 
graduated in June a class of nine. Blackma,·, 189 3, 1894, is. Editor in will be determined after the test 
Th e Class play occurred May 28. the Chi ef of the Daily Iowan ror the Sum- whether ,such a system wlll be contrn-
Graduating Exercises , May 27. Pres- mer Te rm , and Dwight Davis , a form- , ued. 
ident Seerley gave th e Commencement er stud ent. Bus in ess Manager. j "Extension Work by Corres{)onden cti 
Address on the subj ec t "Th e ew Day <'omnwncement Play-May 29 , . - With the opening of the Coll ege In 
of Opportuni ty ." 11920 , occure cl th Co mmencement Septe mber a n ew kind of Extension 
The Fo,·en«ic J,l'aguf'-for 1920-21 Play, " H e a nd Sh e" by Rachel Croth- Work is offe red by correspondence . 
was r eorganized May 26, 1920 , by the e r s . The cast cons isted of Clarence This s'ystem takes the place of a ror-
election of the following officers: Brown. Winifred Tuttle, Mary Stone, mer in absentia system that h as beeu 
Russell L:i.m son , President. Sara M. Irene Lang, Nelson H ersey, Clark used for many years and a lso enlarges 
Spearing. Vice-Presicl ent. Hazel W et- Andrews, Dorothy Condit and Ruth ,011 that system by offering enrollment 
ter, Secretary. William M. Toclcl , Fullerton. The progra m was under for credit in approved courses of study 
'l'reasure r. the direction of Miss Lenore Shane- that will be announ ced by a Faculty 
Th e Men's Intercoll egiate Dehate iu I wise, who train eel th e troup as Pro- Committee thru th e Extension Div-
th e fall will be on the sub.1ect: R esolv - 1 fesso r of Dramatic Art. ision . 
eel , that the Federal Government 1 Honorable .Roger Leavitt, Treasur- May Music Festival-The MOnn-
s'hould enact IP,g islat.ion embodying e r of the Teac hers College , celebrated ea polis Symphony Orches'tra i;"ave con-
th e principl es of the Kansa s Law for his 60th birthday by having a family certs at 2: 30 p. m . and g : 15 p. m . , 
the settlement of labor disputes tr, r eunion Jun e 25th. hi s s isters and May 21 , Emil Oberhoffe r, Cond uctor. 
public serv ice utilities. I children being present. and his fifty a.rtists gave very attract-
Sneci,,1 E ntert.ain.nwnts--Aoril 9 anrl Annual Spring Fest.ival-Wednes- ive and highly esteemed programs. 
10 the L ecture CommittP.e h ad ::i. soec- i day, May 12. was· the day chosen b:v The patronage of the students of the 
i::i l repertoire of Uiree of Ihsen Plays: 1 the Student Council for a holiday and College, of the people of the com-
"The Master Builder." "Ffedda Gab- a frolic. Th e weath e r proved· rainy munity and of citizens from a distance 
ler" an·a "A Doll's House," presented so the entire clay was spent at the was exceptionally good aud the husi-
by th e Madame Borgnv H a mmer Com- Gymnasium , the program of "The ness sirle was a great success. Prof. 
nan y, Norwegian rlra mattc ,irt.ists·. It Cycle of th e Hours ," the Dance Drama. John B. Knoepfler , Chairman, and 
a.lsn ,secure d a Piano R ec ita l neve, a rranged for the occasion, was pre- associates from the Faculty were 
t.o be for.gotten b:v those who h eard sented in the morning to a fu ll house much co mplimented for the admirabl e 
it. This was given from th e great a nd r epeated in the afternoon to those w:i.y in which everything was condu ct-
Russian musician . J osef Lh evinne. who cou ld not see it the first tim e . eel . Th P. wefl.ther proved to be clear 
April 1 , 1920. Th ese were unusual Then the entire orogram was r eoeat- and mild and many parties came by 
in th e ir benefits for the ed uc::i.tion of e el out of doors , Tuesday, May 18 . 011 11.utomohile from a distance. The 
th e students ;,is thll:V WP.re fn the pre:;- the campus und er the trees. Wini- th1ancial report ,showed receipts o! 
ence of masters of their art. fred Tutt.l e of the Senior Class. was $2 .338. 42: expenses of $24!'i.09 ; Orch-
F,a.._tR,· v s n ,: Rervfoe nresent- Queen of May for this year and the estra as per contr,i,ct. $1960.06. Bal -
ed April 4, in the College Auditorlum lProgram of the_dancer~ in special cu:.- ance on hand $133 .27. · 
-was givPn und er the a usplcei; of tht:: tomes was earned out m l1 er presence. The Mikado-Ma:v fi, 1920 , Miss 
Young Men's ancl Young Women's iThe order b ei~g , 1._ The Processionai , Elizabeth Burney of the Music De-
r.hristian Associations . Dr. W. W. 2- The Coi onation Ceremonies, oartment, presented· Gilbert a.nd Sul -
r.ist conducted the Interpretative 3. The Cycle of thP Hours- Dawn, livan's Comic Opera . "The Mikado." 
n.eading anrl nronounced the Invocat- Da wn Hours. Thrushes, Huntresselj, The chorus consisterl of the Cecilian 
ion a.nrl the Benediction. Prof. The Sun· a nd· Dav Hours . Sower s . fl-l ee Club and the Men's Gl ee Club. 
F.rnes,t Zechi el gavP. the Organ solo Water Carriers. Noon R e" r. ,inc] the rJ'he cast of characters was renresented 
:>nd thP. uostlurl t1. D:i.gny Jensen ;,in'1. Sheolrnrd :Roy. Shepheril flnrl Sb enerd- hv the following: The Mik,i,do , Roger 
Prof. John L . Conracl siing as "· duet sses. Th e Flowers . 4. The Recessional Wilson; Nankl Poo . His Son , Henry 
"Anl!'el" :,i,1•e Singing." . Dal!'nY .Tensen T,if" W 0 rk fJo,,ferpnrf'-The Inter- Ibline:s; Ko Ko. Lord High lilxecut.lon -
Sil!'nP. Holst. Prof. John L. Conrad church World Movement 111 ,ie t.lng!!I er. HRrold Holst : Pooh Bah . Lord 
:>nd Harold Holst i;ang ::i.n AntbP.m . "O wer e hP.li! iit thP. Tll""hers Coll ee:l-. Hii?h Everythlnl? Else , . -T. Logan: 
Glaas·ome l,ight." The second nart March 26. 27. 28. 1920, 11nd er th ts Plsh Tush . A Noble Lord. Harold 
consii;ted of a Cantata . "Storv of Cai- :>11.Roice" of the Young Men·s and Palmer; Yum Yum, Ward of Ko Ko . 
vary." presented bv Miss Olive Bar- Young Wom en's Chrii;tlan As"0clfl.t.- Miss DaJ?nY Jensen: Pitti Sing , Sister 
k e r· "s Director . Doris P almer as ions "'"" Secr e t:i.rv K atherine ll'nhes. to Yum Yum , Miss Olive Barker; Peep 
orl!':>nist. a sneci:tl F.;,i"ter Cbnrns ::i.nd 'T'hp chief contrihntor w:>s Dr . ClelRnn Bo. Si,st.er to Yum Yum, Miss Mar-
Prof. Lowell F,, M. W ell es as Narrator . 'R. TcAfee of McCormick Theologic,il ietta Hosti:op: Kat.isha. An Elderly 
ThP Tr11ininl!' Rrhool-Mfl.v 27. the Semin,irv ;,it ChirqP"o. wl10 gave sev- Lady; Miss Mary Eat.on; Nee Ban . 
'l'raining School Pupil s ,in cl F a.cul t~, eral a rlrlresses. Other s peak ers were Attendant to Mikado, Wilson Sh erra rd 
devoted to a play clav. The mornfng Pres. Elmer Alan B ss , of Macalest- The auditorium was filled with enth-
).)rogram consisted of presentatton of er oll&ge, St. Paul , Miss Anna Owens usia!!tit students and visitors and the 
program rendered was of the highest · Boardman (Faith Stuntz) who spoke Alumni Olficei·s for 1921-
grade and quality; profe11siona ls earnestly on what Christian work 
co uld have done no better . meant to the proper development O·f President--Alice B. Cur tis , 1896 , 
T ... F ti Secretary to the P resident Nat-
•~e 'act ty Recept~on-Monday a life. 'The meeting was then par-
evenrn g, May 31 , the visitors, a lumnt, tic'ip•ated in by a number of the older ional Ame ri a n Woman Suff rage 
graduates_ of 1920 and the ir friencls members presen t who spoke feelingly Association. 171 Mad is·on Ave., 
were r ce1ved by the Faculty in a for- of their exper ience a nd their mem- N w York City. 
ma ! way in the Annu al R eception ~t or ies. After this service the visit- Ffrst Vice-Pres iclent--W esley 
the Gymnasium at 8:00 p . m . The ors and others went to the President's '\.\Tiler , 1898, Denti t, C dar Fall s 
t i Iowa. program rnre consisted of mustc house a nd spent a pleasant hour 
funish ed by Miss Anna Gertrude visi ting wWh each other and with Second Vice-President-George 
Child s, Miss Olive Barker and Mr . President and Mrs. ·Seerley. Vernon Orr, 1908 , 1910 , Manager 
Lowell E . M. W elles, all of whom The Baccalaw·eai-This year the Overland Company, WateFloo, 
wer e r ecalled by the guests , th e ir sing- service occurred on Memorial Day Iowa . 
ing bein,g greatly appreciated. Light May 30. The clergy of the cit; Third Vice-President, H azel 
r efreshments· were served , a good assisted in the service and contribut- Hall , 1920 , Hampton, Iowa. 
social time was enjoyed and the many ed mu•ch to the fin e spirit of the Secreta,ry-Allison E. Aitchison, 
strangers , parents and friend·s in at- occasion as the gradua,fJf-n.g classes l903, Professor of Natural Sci-
tendance a t the Commencement re- and the faculty, together with the ence, I. S. T. C., Cedar F alls, 
ceived a most favor able impression ot citizens a nd alumni all participated. Iowa. 
the work and people of the Teacher;. President Seerley used as his theme, , T1·easure1·-Harry C. Cummins, 
College. The Committee In charge "The Widened Vision" and discussed 1898 , Head of Commercial Ed-
proved to be the right people for th!:, the American situation and the ucation, I. S. T. C, Cedar F a ll s , 
assignment and· cond ucted everything world situation in a manner appro- Iowa. 
in a highly creditable manner . priate to the nation·al anniversary Rewlion Conun:ittee-Helen 
Dinner for Class 1s95_The Alum ,, ·, conducted 'in memory of those who Hearst-Hammer , 1887 . 1890 , 
Committee, Mrs . Loui s· Begeman. Mrs. gave all for their country. The Cedar Falls. Iowa, Chairma n . 
Clar ence H. Wise and Mrs. Frank central thought was "The Present Emma Silliman-Wise, 1892 , 
Hammer provided for the enterta in- Necessity to give the American people Cedar Fall s, Iowa, Member for 
ment of the m ember s of Class 1895 all the facts ." two years. Amy F. Arey, 1895, 
an a uto ride in the afternoon of May Lake Geneva-The Y. M. C. A. 1896, Instructor . Dept. of Ed-
31, and aJ.so served a very acceptable and Y. W. C. A. sent large delegations ucation , I. S. T. C., Cedar Fall s, 
dinn er at Bartlett Hall Cafeteria at to the Annual Conference at Lake Iowa , Member for three years. 
6: 3 o p. m. The other guests of hon- Geneva, Wisconsin , this summer. The The Men's Facu]ty Club entertai ne tl 
or were Mrs . Marion McFarla ndWal- interse t in this work has been up to at dinner April 6, Rabbi Emanu el 
k er , Dea,1 of Women. Professor anu the high standard for many years. Sternheim of Sioux City, Iowa, wh o 
Mrs. D. S. Wright. and President :i.n<l The T. C. IDgh Schooll presented had given a course of lectures on 
Mrs. Seerlev. The a utos furni sh ed the play, "Rose of Plymouth Town" sociological problems in civilizatio n . 
for the rid e belonged to C. ·A. Fuller- at Commencement, the young aictors H e a lso met the stud en ts of the dit-
ton. C. S. Corv. qeorge H. Mount an d ma~ing a highly creditable presen- ferent departments in sepa rate groups 
Dr. W esley Wiler . tahon of the ,c1har'aciters. lllnd talked to t h em abou t th e problem~ 
Commencement Day-The day The College Annual-The Old Gold of th e day as applied to their depart-
onened at 9:30 a. m. bv a parade on ~~r 1'9r2e~iwas a volume equivalent to m ents of study. 
th e camnus m a de up of members of Y P 0 ?-s issue and was a cr-edit European Tr.ip-Edward T. Lea-
the grad•uating classes alumni and to the Semor Class -an-d tbe College. vitt , son of th e Coll ege Treasurer. 
facnltv. accomnanied b; -Hon . L eslie I VeSta Rugg was Editor, C, Tracy Hon . Roger Leavitt. gra duated at 
M. Shaw. W,:i.shington, D . C .. former ~i:es~onA Buslne~s Manager and Ivan Iowa State Coll ege. June 9. an d sail eo 
C1-overnor of Iowa the Orator o•f the ' r t Editor. The Advisory on a European trip June 12 in co m-
dav. 'Fron . Roger ' Leavitt. Treasurer Boa rd was _Geo.r,ge H . Mount. S. A. pany with one of h is professors to 
of the Coll ege . Hon . C"harles A. Wise. Lynch . BenJa mtn Boa Tclm an , Ber th ::t study animal husbandry and agricul -
form er member of the l eg-islature and L . Pa!t ~nd Ivan Doseff. '.('he edition ture first , hand . 
::i. grP.<1t. fri end of the Coll ege, Mr . I . was hm1ted to the S?,bscnber s. The 
0. B:i.iley, PresidP.nt of th e ,Cedar few last pages consisted of a place 
'Fa lls Commer cial •Cluh af ter th e r a ls- for autographs so that the seniors 
Ing of the American Fiae: on t he flag could ? ave th e nam es written there 
nole with military ceremonies under of th eir. classmates and friend s. It 
t.h e dirP.ction of the Officer of the Dav was dedicated to the late Professor 
(;ant. J . o. PerrinP. . and th e Col- Reuben McKitrick The "In Mem-
1P.rrP. :Rand . led ,by Prof. McCreary. oriam" being written by Professor 
'!'h is nrocession was vP.rY lmnresslve S. A. Lvnch as follows: 
an d was carri ed out fully ,i,s planned In . Christian armor pa noplied h e 
hv the Commencement Committee. fought 
After P.nter.ine: the a11ditoriurn . the Unto the last, 
TnvNcation was P.iv1m hy t.he Senior For weal of woman , child and man 
Professor. Davlid ~an ds Wright : a he wrought. 
violin solo was rentlered bv Dorothy Wrought h ard and fast. 
r.onrlit. a.ccnmn:i.ni ed on thP. pi:i.no hy Greeting the dawn with never fail-
Pl'OfP.ssor Zechi el : Hon. L esliP. M . ing ch eer , 
Rhaw gave a n address on national H e gave hi s best. 
i r1., ... 1~. " t'1.nd,..,.ds ,. ,, 0 r A:tli z,.t;0118 t.h::it The truth h e taught will grow from 
will 3lwavs he r Pm ember ed hv those year to year , 
whn h eard tt: MisR Ann a GertrudP. By angel blest. 
r.hilns s" n g beau tif111lv two solos Rnd Not eulogy nor elegy he needs 
t hP President ,i,nd Rel!'istrar confer- To tell the prais·e , 
..-eel th e certificates . din'ln,,,a.s ,and Illumined· lives will speak his words 
cl egr eP.s unon the 1!19 candidates for and deeds 
thAs;P lrnn"r" . 'T'h e two J-,nur 111·o1rr,._,.,, Through countless days . 
w,i,s dosed bv tbA BAnP.dir.tion givt=m Alumni Day-Breakfast was served 
hv 'Pr,ofAssnr W . w . Gist. t he ,Chaplin in t he Gymnasium at 8: 00 o'clock , 
1n ·ChiP.f or t.h e Granrl Army o,r th.e May 31 , 1920 . The toast program 
RP.1111hll c. Th11s w:>s hP.ld on P. of the con sisted of- W elcome to Class 1920 
most memorabl e ~nd succe.,ssfnl com- by C. M. Parker , 1909 , Ceda r F alls; 
mencemen ts of Teach er s <::ollege. Respons·e for 1920 , Fred K altenbacb , 
AJurnl1i l?eunfon-The Local Com- W aterloo . The 25th year Class Ad-
mitt eP. of the Al11mnl AssoclatJion en - dress was given by H . R. Hollis, 1895 , 
t.11rt.,..lnP. tl tbP. Alumni in a.ttend•an•r,P, Hudson , •Iowa. "Resources" was Pr~ 
:>.t thP. B~.cc·al a11rea.tP. Ser v'ices in thP. sident Seerley's topic and L . H . Mln-
ll'acultv 'Room May 30 , with R, sor.lal k el , 1895 was president a nd toast-
h.our ilnd r efr<ishment.s of sand wich es master , giving a number of particular-
fruit. ;:~lad :,nc1 te:,. ThP. Alumni Prav- ly pleasing introdu ctory addresses 
er Service was led by Mrs. Benjamin when he 'presented the speakers. 
Class Da.y P1·o~ram . 1920-Pres-
icling officer- C. P . Archer. 
Smoking Peace Pipe, in ch arge-
'l'racy :Hodsdon 
Clas·s Proohecv- Cla ss· Seer-
Muri el W elstead 
Presentation o'f Gif.ts- Ma.rle 
Ferguson . in ch a rge 
Plan t in g of Ivy- Vi ctor Shore, in 
charge 
Soeech on Planting the Ivy-
Fred· Kaltenbach 
The T. C . . Senfor High Aclrnol St.m1-
P-nts. und er the direction of Miss 
Elizabeth Burn ey. Professor in th t, 
Music Departm ent , presented' "Th e 
Lass of Limerick T own ," April 15 
and 16 , -1920 . 
State Board of Edncatio,, of Ver-
rnont--Commissioner Milo B. H ell eg-
as and Member s Johnson and H ewitt 
of th e Vermont State Board of Edu-
cation , spent April 13, at Cedar F all · 
studying the Iowa institution , seek-
ing information to aissist them to 
establish a n ew State T each er s Col -
lege for Vermont. By act of t h e Ver-
mont legislature, the State Normal 
School s at Rutl and , Johnson and 
Casel ton ar e to be a bolish ed at th e 
end of this year and the State Board 
will decide what kind ot an institu-
ion for training teach ers shall be 
organized . 
James Harvey Hayes, Dean Emer-
itus, State Teachers College, Greeley, 
Colorado , a form er superintend en t 
in southern Iowa, died February 18 , 
19 2 0. He had been a professor or 
Latin aucl Mythology as an active 
m em her of the Faculty. After the 
death of President Z. X. Snyder, be 
was for a part of a year acting pre-
sid ent and in that capacity attended 
the National Normal School Council. 
Pi-incipal Geo. W. Phillips of the 
State Normal School at W est Chester, 
Pa. , died March 11 , 19 20. He was a t 
the . E. A. meeting in Cleveland 111 
February and seemed to be in the 
best of health. His taking was very 
s udden. He has been at the present 
School a bout thir ty-five years. 
Presiuent Seerley will be in Salt 
Lake City July 4-11 to attend the 
ational Education Association and 
preside in the meetings of the Nat-
ional council of Education . He 
·peaks before the General Association 
July 5 on " The Function and Service 
of th e National Council of Education," 
a nd before the Normal School Depar t-
ment July 7, on "The Contribution to 
Rura l School Development and Im-
provement made by the Iowa State 
'l'eachers College during the past six 
years. He may extend his vacation 
by a t rip to the coast and a stop in 
Mo ntana. if conditions are favorabl e 
for such an additional use of time. 
P romotion3 in Faculty- Beginning 
with September, 1920 , the following 
Assistant Professors will rank as Pro-
fesso rs : Victo.r H. Ries, Samuel G. 
Bridges, Grace Tear, and the follow-
ing rank as Assista nt Professors: 
Laura A. Bened ict, Mary B. Hunter, 
Abi E. Beynon. 
Dean L . D. Coffman of the Depart-
ment of Education at Minnesota Um-
versity, has been elected President ot 
that educational institution as succes-
: or of M. L. Burton, called to the 
headship of Michigan University. 
P res. Coffman first graduate at Ind-
iana State ormal School and then 
at Indiana University, and· after tak-
in.g his doctor 's degree at Columbia, 
was head of the Training School ana 
professor of Education at the Univer-
s ity of Illinois. 
C. A. Fullet'ton, Head of Music De-
partment, announces the following 
plan of testing Mµsic tra ining and 
success. 
P res ident of the Iowa College Pres~ l blin gs is connected with Blacl ·: 
A: soc iation for t he coming year. :tore in "\1/aterloo, Iowa. 
,J.A.l\files, Senior In spector of the 1-tomeo Short, a fo rm er student 
Educational Department of westei·n Goodwin, Arkan sas, to Darline Marie 
Australia with office at Perth, the Shearer of Cedar Heights, near Ceda r 
Sta te Capital City, spent the week or Fall s, Iowa. Mrs. Short is a I!""' 
May 14-21 visiting the College, in- uate of the nurses' course at the Pres-
vestigating the plan of Rural Teacher byterian Hospital , Waterloo and l\fr . 
Tra ining and of Consolidated Schoo,s . Short is operating a rice plantation 
Visitors, May 26, 1920- a t Goodwin , Arkansas. 
George Harris- County Superin- Gt·ace E. Eimers, 1917, Cedar Falls 
tendent, Monroe Co., Ala. Iowa, to Charles H . Bloomfield, Cedar 
G. S. Smith- County Superinten- !<~all s, Iowa, June 16 , 19 20. At home 
dent , Lamar Co. , Ala. at Cedar Falls , Iowa. 
D. 0. Warren- County Supertill · Faith T. Sparks, Gravity, Iowa, a 
tend ent, Lauderdale Co., Ala. student of the Summer Term, to John 
W . R . Bennette- County Sup- M. Briden, J anesville, Iowa. The ir 
erintendent, Conecuh Co., Ala. home is on a farm south of Janesville. 
P. Murphy- County Super Meda Warner, former ,student, to 
in ten dent, Etowah Co., Ala. Thomas Ayers, Quail, Texas, June 1 J, 
E. T . Ledbetter, State Rural l920 , at P arkersburg. 
School Agent, Ala. Lilian Lincoln, 1916, of Cedar 
These educators came to ins·pect th Fa ll s, to Abner Guy Himmelrich, 
Teachers College and to visit the con- Streator, Illinois, June 24 , 1920. At 
sol idated schools affiliated with th€ 
College. They came to Iowa on th• home, Streator, Illinois , after July 15. 
Advice of the U.S. Bureau of Educa- Helen Klingaman, 1919 ,- to Herbert 
tion as the best place to get the most Jord an, April 17 , at Waterloo , Iowa , 
information on the improvement of Mrs. Jordan has been Assembly Sup-
rural schools. ervisor at East Waterloo High School 
and edited the College Annual of 1919 
Rev. Roberto Elfric, Concepcion , The ir new home will be on a farm 
Chil e, South America, visited the northeast of Cedar Falls. 
T-eachers College during Commence- Gl&clys Young, 1913, Fort Dodge , 
ment week. He had been- a delegat , to Louis E t tienn•e of Detroit , April 5, 
to the General Conference of thr 19 2 o. 
Methodist Episcopal Church recently Esthet• 1-tainbow, of Cedar Falls, 
h~l.d. at D.es Moi~~s , Iowa, and was a r ecent student, to Walter Paulsen, 
v1s1 tmg with fam1hes. at Ce~ar f. . Des Moines, April 1, 19 2 o. 
th~t had r epresentatives hvmg J l 1-toger Lea,vitt,Jr., Marcus, Iowa, to 
Chile. Bernice Briggs, Emmetsburg, Iowa, 
AlllDlni Register- Considerable in April 7, 19"0 . Mr. Leavitt is alum-
quiry is being made for an Alumm berman a t Marcus. Both are for-
Register, supposed to be publishe mer stud ents. 
since 1917. On account of the expen· Alice F. McGuire, 1913 , Waterloo , 
ses of publication a_nd the difficulties Iowa, to Edward R. Donohoe, Pocah-
of collecting the in for mation as th ontas , Iowa, June 23, at Waterloo . 
a lumni members are rapidly increas- Iowa. Mr. Donohoe is connected with 
ing the conclusion has been reached the Fidelty Abstract Company, Poca-
to not try to issue a new edition until hontas, Iowa. 
so me time in, 1921. The News Letter Maude B. Popejoy, 1915 , Cedar 
will be continued and the graduates Falls, to C. W. Anderson of Exeter, 
should send notice of any changes Nebraska, June 29, 1919 . Mrs. And-
and also any information that shoul <i erson , h ad taught Music and Domes tic 
appear in the columns of this quar- Science in the Exeter public school tor 
t e.rly r eport of the school and its three years befor e h er · marriage. 
graduates . All such items are Jim- They are now at home at 641 W. 6th. 
ited to the briefest statement ano St., York, Nebraska, where Mr. And-
1. Section A of the outline I cannot give detailed information that erson is engaged in the printing bus-
course. Sing any four of the would be appropriate in a newspaper . iness. 
songs with the Ta ll<ing Ma- Katherine Fobes, Y. M. C. A. Se li Roy L. Abbott, 1-915 , Professor of 
chine. r etary for the past two years ha, Natural Science, to Miriam Hooker, 
5% for each song .. 20 % accepted work in, St. Andrew's Meth- form er Assistant Professor of Home 
2. Sections A, B, C, odist Episcopal Church in New York Economics, at Chicago, May 24 , 192 n. 
(1) Clap and mark rhythm City as assistant to the pastor, Dr . At home a t Qedar Falls, Iowa, at the 
with r ecord 353 97 or 18559B Allen MacRossie, beginning there openli n.g of the summer term. 
(2) Cla p and mark rythm September 1. She was an able and Zola v. Hosteter, 191 3, of Water-
to one song of section A. efficien t Secretary. Her successo r iE Joo , to Ray mond O. Butterfield , a ror-
( 3) Clap and mark rythm Miss Florence McGowan of Iowa Cit, mer student of Cedar Falls , June 2, 
to one song section B. who has been a teacher in, the Iowa 1920. At home after Jul y 1 at 17 23 
(4) March in exact time City High School and was formerly Waterloo St., Cedar F alls, Iowa. 
with record 35397 or 18559T1 Sercetary of the Y. W. C. A. girls' Margaret A., Perry, 1912, of Cedar 
5% for each exercise. 20 o/c work in Waterloo. Miss McGowan is F a ll s, to H erbert L. n nbar, at Denver, 
3. Si ng.with the instrument any daughter of the late Professor Mc- Colorado, June 16 , 1920. Mrs. Doba r 
four songs in section C. Gowan of the Sta te University of was a form er teacher at Charter O.tk 
5o/, for each song ... 20 % Iowa. She takes up work at Cedar and E stherville, Iowa, and MF. Do bar 
4. With r ecord· 35397 o1 F a lls, July 1, is now conn ected with a Denver dry-
185159B, make 4 whole - ------ goods firm as a speciali st in window 
notes, 4 dotted half notes, MAI-tRIAGES t rimming. 
4 sharps and 4 flats. J\fozeJle Elizabeth Stt·ine , 1919 , Hm·riett lrnzartb , a form er student 
5% for each .. ............ 20 % Cedar !<~alls, Iowa, to Samuel R. Orm- Cedar Falls , to Benjamin T. Gillls. 
5. Sing from memory two stan- is ton , Brooklyn , Iowa, at Cedar Falls Washington , D. C., June 26 , 1920. 
zas each of America, Battle June 16 , 1920. Mrs. Ormistop has Their home will be in Washington, 
of the Republi c, Star Spang- taught in Cedar Falls the past year D. C., where the groom is an official 
leu Banner , and America and Mr.Ormiston is assistant cashier in th e Bureau of Standards . 
Beautiful. of the First National Bank of Brook- H em·iette\Vhitacre, 191 8, to Arnold 
5% for each .. . .... 20 % lyn . Refsbauge, May 4, 1920, at Lincoln , 
Milton Metfessel, business manager Olive Sessions, 1918, of Sioux Falls Nebraska. Mrs. Refshauge has been 
of Old Gold , 1921, and Editor of the S. Dak., to Henry Iblings, Cedar F alls, teaching at Dumont, Iow11. , and Mr . 
Co ll ege E y•, 191 9, w.1s elected Vlce-- at Charles City, June 15 , 19 20. Mr Refshauge, ass istant cashier a t the 
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an official visil to Washington, D. C., J a pan ; Vlad ivostok, Siberi a, a nd Ma-
a l th request of Secretary of War n1l a, P. I. Mrs. Vandenbe rg was for-
Bake r , a nd gave th e invocation a nd m rl y Miss 1icl ge Sh elley of Cedar 
the dedicatory prayer at the cere- Fa ll_s , a me mbe r of the Co llege office 
monies in May when the great Me- cleri cal staff in 1918-19. 
morial Amphitheater at Arlington,, n. F. Seymour, former head of the 
Virginia , was dedicated. By specia l Department of Physical Education 
invitation after the services he ancl has. been a_ppointed assistant inspec~ 
his son, Capt. Julian Gis t, Teturned to r rn physical ed ucation in the State 
to Washington in Secretary Baker Departm ent of Education of New 
official a u tomobile. · While in Wash- York . The appointment will be made 
ington , he visited his daughter . Miss perman ent as soon as it is determin ed 
Ruth Gist , 19 04 , a nd his son Capt. regarding the department staff mem-
Julia n H. Gist , 1906-1907 , both in hers that have been on leave 0"r ab-
the service of the U. S. Gove rnment . s~nce. His work is in th e fi e ld but 
(.)harles H. Bailey, Head of the De- hi s address is Alban y, N. Y. , care 0 ~ 
Col- partment of Manual Arts, has prepar- the State Departmen t of Education 
eel fo r publication a text book on "Me- " ' · H . Davis , Professor of Agricu l~ 
chanical Drawing tor Beginne rs" that ture, Department of· Natural Science 
will be published yet this year by th e from 1912, resigned· his place in th ~ 
Manua l Arts Press , P eoria, Illinois . Facul ty, April 27 , to take effect at 
Mr. Bailey is an a u thority on Manu a l the close of the Summer Term. Pi·o-
Arts Education and this publication fe ·so r Davis goes to t he Univer·sity 
will incr ease his standing as a n edu- of Wisconsin to study for the comple-
cator in a ll practica l lines. tion of hi s doctor's degree. H e re-
Publisher , editor, managing edito1 
a nd business ma nager : P resident H . 
H . Seerley. 
Owner: Iowa State Teach ers 
lege, Ceda r F alls, Iowa . 
Bondholders, etc. : None. 
Average n umber ot copies: 6600. 
H. H. SEERLEY, P r esiden t . 
Swor n t o and subscr ibed before 
me this first day of April, 1920. 
BENJAMIN BOARDMAN, 
Notary. 
State Bank , Polk , Nebraska. Both 
of th ese young people form erl y liv~u 
a t Cedar Falls, Iowa. 
May Shull , 1916, Waterloo, 
Roge r C. Miller , Waterloo, May 
1920. 
P ete1· Lu teyn , for four years a ceived his A. M. degree at this uni-
member of the mathematics staff has versity in 1916. He has now a schol-
resign ed to take effect at th e ~lose a rship whi ch gives partial support in 
of th e Summer Term . He withdraws I t he Graduate School , and will spend 
from educational work an d will enter t wo years perfec ting his s tudies as a 
to upon a business engagemen t that as- specia l scholar in Agricultura l Sci-
18 , s ures him a larger co mpetence for ence, the major being in th e Depart-
himself and hi s fa mil y. This change ment of Plant Pathology. His leaving 
places him in th e fi eld of industrial Cedar Fall s sends from the Teache rs 
ecltication a nd of r eligion in which h e I Coll e~e a man· of ener gy, earn est ap-
is deepl y inte rested. He has made n plicatwn a nd endura nce who wi ll 
superior reco rd as a teacher in the , make a place for himself in the 
Co llege and in the division of Ex ten - real ms of sc; ; nee . 
A Von ection-The April News Let-
te r an noun ced the marriage of Eva 
Williams, 1907 , to Burl J. Haight of 
Winnifred, Montana . This was an 
error as th e Miss Willia ms that was 
married was not •a Cedar Falls for -
mer studen t bu t a teacher at B utt;:. 
Mon tan a. The Eel itor a pologizes a:, 
e very care is taken to not have such 
mistakes in an,nouncements. 
n0t•1·is Rai nbow, 1918, Cedar Falls , 
Iowa, to Paul Neal, ~ --~n .. . Iowa, Ju11 1; 
30, 1920. At hom e on a farm n ea1 
Traer , Iowa. 
Ethel l\'l. \ Viehman, 1907, Water-
loo, Iowa, to William Sa.s·se of sam i: 
city, Jun e 29, 1920 . At home i11 
'Waterloo, Iowa, Mr. Sasse is a n 
e mploye of William Galloway Com-
pany. Mrs . Sasse has been a teach e1· 
in Waterloo , Iowa. 
Esto B . Miller, 1918, to Harold a . 
~t.rayer , former stud ent, June 30, at 
Waterl oo, Iowa. Mrs. Strayer h as 
been a teacher at Ackley :> 110 W ater-
loo, Iowa, a nd Mr. Strayer is in insur-
ance business at Waterloo . Home 
712 Kingsley Ave . 
s ion . P 1·es iclent Seei-ley gave the annual 
My.-a E. Call , Professo r of Latin , : ~~ress at t~e C~clar F~!ls Commer-
had th e hon or of being ap poin ted by ~ lub clinnei , Ap11l 27 , 1920 , 
the local committee bie nnia l board to spe~~ rn_g 0 ,~ t he as_s ignecl topic "O~-
extencl hosp ita lity to nat iona l club gani zation: Thi s is th e first prom1-
wom en in th e cor resporicling de pa rt- nent meet rn g under th e new officers . 
ment during the Golden Prairie Bi - He a lso g~ve th e acl~lress _a t the ban-
enni al Convention of the club women qu : : held 111 conn~c_t1on with the con-
of t he na tion in Jun e. Miss Call is fe1 e .1ce ou supe rv_1 s1on of schools con-
th e chairman of th e Iowa Fed eration cluct~cl at low?- City by th e State Uni -
of \Vomen 's Clubs eel ucation depart- ve r ._ i~y, s peak111g on. the s ubj ect "Re-
men t cru1t111g the P rofession ." Ther e were, 
· 
3 00 su pervi so ry officers of Iowa 
n,•. 1~. N. Mencl, member of th e fa c- schoo ls enroll ed. 
ulty, elec t for next year as head of ]{ai•I F ,·ecle.-ick Ge iser, form erl y pro-
the De pa r tment of Ph ys ica l Ecluca- fe •sor of governm ent, now a mem-
tion, was a delegate to the Black ber of the Oberlin College Faculty, ts 
Hawk Co un ty Republican Conve ntion th e a u thor of a new book unde r th e 
a nd a lso the State Convention , bein g tit le "Democracy versus Autocracy." 
a n ardent supporter of Ge neral Leon- J . c. McGlade, former associate di-
a rd Wood for pres ident. rector of extension , has been appoint-
Cha rles H . l\foyel'l1olz, head of Gov- eel assi taut superin tend ent of schools 
ernm ent a nd E conomics, lectured in at Rockford , Illinois. 
Omaha, Nebraska, April 1 7, opening \V. \ V. Gi t, Professor of English, 
FACULTY 1a co~rse of instruction in political eel- suppli ed th e pulpit of the Congrega .. 
Cha uncey :P. Colegi•ove, President / ucat1on that has i.J e~n organized by t ional church whil e it was calling its 
of Upper Iowa University at Faye tte th e women of that city. The course I new pastor , Rev. McLeod , of Clare-
[owa, form er H ead of the Department will be given by distinguished poli - mont California . 
of Ed ucation at the Teachers' Col- tical sc_i ence ~du cato rs of th i · part of j C. 'H . Meyerh olz, H ead of Govern -
lege, af ter mau,y year s of strenuous th e Um tecl states. men t and Economics, gave an ad -
wo rk covering every week of the year, nr. Albe ,·t _Louglu-idge , former pro- J dress on " Education" at the a nnua l 
the demands upon time and strength fesso r of Latin for ten years at Cedar pi cni c of th e Benson Community on 
being unusua l since the great war , Falls, is now a perm.a nent r esident Jun e 23, 1920 . Ther e was a ;ery 
tendered his r esignation to the Board of Salem, Oregon , h aving bought a la rge attendan ce, ·reported· as 2,500. 
of Trustees to take effect Septe mber home at 143 3 Co urt street. Both Dr. L. H . VauHou ten, form er Profes-
15 , 1920 , in order tha t h e might rest and Mrs. Loughridge ar e well ana sor of Rm;al Education," is now pro-
an d r ecuperate and also go to Cali- enjoy the climate a nd surrounding:; mated to the pos ition of Field Sec re-
fornia to h elp care for Mrs. Cole- of their hom e ci ty. The high prices tary of the Uni ted States Chambei-
grove's aged pa i·ent s, who have been of food and la bor and th e advancing of Commerce, Washington, D. C. 
se riou sly ill for some months. After salaries of public school teacher s are L ilia n Lambe rt and Laura Benedict 
clue cons ideration a nd as an eviden ce as notable _in Oregon as in other parts ·or the Engli sh Depa rtm ent, a ttended 
o f apprec iat ion for the valuable ser- of the Um ted States , a nd hence Dr. th e ationa l Ed ucation Association 
vi ces rend er ed the University, the Lou ghridge is an active gardener for at Sal t Lake City , July 4-11. Miss 
Board declined to- accept the r esig- home co nsump tio n a nd is making use Lambert extended h er trip to Yellow-
nation , and voted to give him an in- of hi s experience a . a farme r 's son stone Na tiona l P a rk. 
de finite leave of absence, a uthorizing at Oska loosa, Iowa. '.rhe1·esa F. \ Vild, Professor of Pub-
him to r es ume hi s executive du ties at Lieute nan t aml Mrs . S. n. Vanden- lie School Music s ince 1918, r es igned 
a ny time h e desired to do ,so in the bei·g a rrived at th eir new home on April 5, 1920 , to take effect at th e 
near future . the Is lan d of Guam, off the coast of close of the summer Term . She goes 
D 1·. \ V. \V. Gist, of the English De- J a pa n , March 22, 1920 , after a three to Teach ers College, Columbia Univer-
partm nt, as Chaplain in Chief of the months' voyage. Du r in g th eir trip sity, to stud y next year and· accepts 
Grand A1·my of the R epublic, made th ey vis ited Honolulu , Nagasaki, work as a n assistant in the Depar t-
rn ent o r Music at the same tim e., ca pac it~ .. is a dis t in ct hono_r , h avin g iEama n, are rece iving congrat ul at ions 
J . Ow <'n l'cnin<', Professor of Phy- th pnv1l ege to talk to his form r at 2075 W. Grand Bo ul eva rd , Detroi t, 
s ics . has res igned hi s place in the pa tron s a nd pupils on t his th e chie f 1ich. 
Depa-rtment of Physics and Chem- occas ion of th e community, Le1101·e B . Shanewiise , 1998-1909, 
is t!'y to take e ffect at th e end of the D 1·. Ch:11·l es H . Meyerho lz, H ead of s ince 191 3 a me mber of th e English 
Summ er Term. He has accepted a the Depa rtment of Govenment and Depa rtment Faculty and a very sue-
place in Cornell University De- Economics , has been selec ted as one cess ful a nd acceptable teacher of 
pa rtment of Physics and will t each of a committee to pre pare a proper I Dra matic Art , res igned at th e end of 
whil e completing his r equirements outline on American Citizenship for 1 th e Spr ing Term to go to ew York 
for th e Doctor of Philosoplly De·- , schools, with _Dean_ W . L. Russell of .
1 
City for additiona l s tudy , preparation 
g ree .. He first c_ame to Ceda r Falls , t he State . nivers1ty of Iowa and a nd exp eri ence in her specialty as an 
as a n 111structor 111 1909 and became Judge Ma rtm J. Wade of the South- edu cator. Miss Sha ne wise was made 
a Professor in 1913 . His ability lern Iowa U. S. Distric t Court as col- a Professor in 1918. 
i · of high grade and with th e train- la borators. El ;z·,he t' p "[ I t f t 
· I d ·11 b d f · ' · ,. 11 • " ou on, or wo years 
mg now P anne w1 ~ prepare or P1·c,1iclent H. H . Sec1·lel' visited the subs titute Professor in Nature Study 
? ne of th e best places m the educat- 1 Exten sion Summer Schools the first a nd r elated lines in th e Natural 
1onal fi e ld . Dunng the war he was Ill ; ha lf of the month of June giving Science Depai·tm t I ti G t . · t h . 1 , en , ms accepted 
; e . overnm~n se1;1c\ a_s a Cea~ ~1 I careful a ttention to th e successful work of a similiar kind at the Pitt-
? wirekl ess dte cegrap Y,d . emgOff _ap am i work in progress at Estherville, Car- sburg Sta te Normal School in Kan-
lll ra n an om man mg icer at ' roll Cente rvill e and Shenandoah He sas M1' ss M It h y I u • • · ' · · ou on as proven her-
a e nivers t~Y- • " . I addressed the General Federation of self a successs ful edu ca tor in scien-
J . G. H utclu nson, i~Ol , former 111- ; Women 's Clubs on Education Day, tifi c lines. 
s tru ctor in La tin , and J. J . Kane an- ,June 19 , and th e Cedar Rapids Rotary And A 1 
noun ce by card " Autos for Hire, Trips I Club at the weekly luncheon, June I sics D;·e\\~t Ill ers~n, n?W in the Phr-
anywhere. Office 2506 E. Broadway, 21. He will be at the National Ed- tl S pa men • iemains to help m 
Los Angeles, Ca lifornia." Miss Hut- i uca tion Association at Salt Lake City , , 1 ; 1 u~i~t· ~ erm a~ Ceda_r Falls. 
chinson is making a prominent sue- I July 5-11 1 10 0 owmg wet e ext! a teachers 
cess a s a business woman. Alumni I ·____ ___ e mployed as instructors in Extension 
should look her up if in Los Angeles . I RESIGNATIONS Summer Schools for this year: 
a s th ey will find her services to th ei1 ! Ne va A. Hou_k , Armstrong, Iowa 
plea sure. Th e following res ignations occurred - Centerville . 
In th e !<"ac uity during th e past quar- J . H . McAnnelly, Spencer , Iowa 
Ha.rry C. Cummins, Professor and t E er. , I - • stherville. 
Head of Comm ercial Education, spent 1. Miss Edith Maxwell of the A. R. Morris, F a irfi eld, Iowa-
part of commencement week in Can- De pt. of Home E conomics. \ Shenandoah . 
ada, looking after his farming in - 2. Miss Miriam Hooke r of the Estell e Sheldon , Madi son , S. Dale 
terests. He returned for th e Alumni i Dept. of Home Economics. j - Sh enandoa h. 
Reunion . . 11 3 
. Miss Theresa Wild of th e I Eth el A. Ba rr , Williston, N. Dak. 
Alice Foster , 1 8 93 , Critic in Teach- Music Department. - Carroll. 
ing during th e yea1; 1919- 20 , has j' 4. Miss Haze~ Stuntz of the I Chas. E . Germane, Mt. Ve rnon, 
acce pted a place as inst ru ctor in Geo- Library Staff. I Iowa- Carroll. 
graphy in th e Department of Geology j 5. Miss Eliza beth Moulton ot J Appointmen ts- C. c. Swain , St. 
at Mt. Hol yoke College , South Had- 1 th e Natural Scie nce Dept. . Paul , Minn esota, Professor of Rural 
ley, Massachusetts, for th e coming G. Miss 1;enore Shanewise ot I Education, service b. eginning Jun e 2. 
year . th e Enghsh Department. 1920 . He has been the inspector ot 
D1·. W'. \ V. Gist, Professor of- Eng- 7. Mr . P eter Luteyn of the • Rural Education in th e State of Minn-
li sh , a nd Cha. plain in chi ef of the G. A. Ma th emati cs Department. 1esota a nd is a gradua te of St. Olaf's 
R .. gace a. memoria l address on May 8. Miss Agnes Allender of the College and holds a Master's Degree 
30, at Pl ymouth , Iowa. Dept. of Teach ing . from Columbia University. 
H. \ V. Merrill, form er H ead ot !l . Miss Olive . Tilton of the Eva. M . L use, Head of th e Depart-
Orchestral Musi c, has completed his Dept. of Tea.chmg. ment of Teaching , has been granted 
firs t year a.s Director of Music at the lO. Mr . W . H. Davis of the Nat- leave of absence for the second six 
Indiana Univ.ersity at Bloomington, ural Science Department. weeks of th e Summer Term , and in -
Indiana. This being th e hundredth 11 . Miss Alice Foster of th e tends to spend that time at Teachers 
yea.1 · of th e University, a " Centennial I Dept. of_ Teaching . Coll ege, Columbia University . 
Pageant" was given June 1, 2 and P ,·of~ssor Wmflel<l Scott has be~n Ext~sion S11nune1· Schools- The 
3, on th e campus. The music of this ?.u t_honzed to conduct _ laborat_Qry rn 1follow111g faculty me mbers were vis it-
g reat cele bra tion appropriate to th~ Animal Husbandry and other Imes of '! ors and contributors by lessons en-
th e mes cover ed by t he attempt to S(' ' Agricultura l Education off the cam- tertainm•ents a nd· ad;dresses, to' the 
forth the progress of the hundred . us for th e benefit of th e students h:i,v- , s tud ents of th e Extension Summer 
years a nd th e s ignifi cance of the pres- mg the advantage of the fin e h igh Schools: Mrs. Ma rion McFarland 
ent education s ituation, was com- grade stock _in Black Hawk C~unty. \ Wa lker , Ch_a rl es A. Fullerton , Len-
posed by Professor Merrill and was Sara M. R iggs, Head of the History . ore Sha new,se, John Ross Frampton , 
pe rform ed by t he Orch1is t ra of the Depa rtment, has been granted leave Macy Campbell. 
University, some what augmented fot of a bsence for th e Fall Term , and ! 
thi s occasi on. The parts in the pag- Miss Sa ra F. Ri ce for the Winter j DEATHS 
eant we re ta k en by faculty, studen ts Term . Miss Rice will b~ acting-head R,•t-elte l Pa.t.te n , 1919 , Kind ergarte n 
a nd citizens. of th e Department dunng the Fall I in Le Mars , Iowa., di ed at her home In 
Abbott c. Page, now in Pomona, Term. Marsha lltown , F eb. 19 , after a few 
California , writes of seeing Mrs. Maud Harry L. Eells, of the Rural Ed- months' illness . She was esteemecl 
Smith-Stewart, 1892 , Pomona, Lydia ucation Department, has been granted for her ability as a teacher . 
Whited·, 1896, Pomona and Mrs . Lin- leave of absence for the first six weeks Eulalia G. B radway, 1895 , (Mrs. 
ni e Downs-Savage , 1897, and son , a of th e Summer Term to complete his R. W. Carter , ) Sargents Bluff, Iowa, 
high sc hool pupil , Pomona. Mr . Page course at the Iowa State College. was reported recently to have died 
has bee n playing some golf and show- ;Jenn ie Shoup, B. S . Agricultural in a hospital at Sioux City, Iowa, 
e el th a t he had not los t th e record he College of Kan sas, 1915; 1915, 1 8 Nove mber 6, 1918. She was the 
once had at Ceda r Falls . Mrs. Page , Home E conomics Extension , Penn- ' mother of six children , fiv e of them 
find s th e climate benefi. cial to h er I sylvania State Agricultural College ; s till living a nd was a n active worker 
health. Mr . Page remarks that Prof. 11918~20, O,rganizer and Conductor in church , club and socia l circles In 
G. W . Ne wton would smile were he Girls' Sewing Clubs in Pennsylvania , her hom e community. 
to know how nearly he had adopted ' has been elec ted Assi_stant Professor Laura M. Conway, 1916 , died at 
the bill of fare that Prof. Newton used for Textil es a nd· Sewmg Classes the Ponca City , Okla homa, May 23, 1920 , 
to favor. coming year. from pne umonia. After graduating 
·aeo,·ge \ V. Samson, Professor of Ea.man- Frances Dwight Ea.man , a t Ceda r Falls she taught in th e La r-
Ed ucation, former superintendent of born May 1 5, 192 0, at Detroit, Mich- ra bee School a. t Clermont, Iowa 
Atlantic, Iowa, schools, .gave the high · iga n. Th e family now consists or and th en for two years as Head ot 
school commencement address at that four children- James, in school , 7 the Department of Home Economics 
city June 7, 19~0 . This first visit years old, Emily, 9 , and Margaret, 11. at Upper Iowa University. She then 
since he r esigned th ere in 1896, that The father "Major" Frank D. Eama11 completed a course in hospital duties 
he has appeared there In any official a nd the mother, Emma Paffendorf- a t Chicago and a fter the war she ac-
c ptccl wo rk in th e n w hos pital a t P rofessor o f Hom e Econ omics and 1a lcolm S rl ey Campbell, April 25, P onca ity, Oklahoma. in stru cto r in extensio 11 s ince g raclu at- 1920. Ma,·.r J)ou;.:'lass na.lla,11tyuc, 1 80 ing fr om Columbia Unive rs ity. filtm, H. Hoffman , 19 06, for the 18 , died a t h er home, 250 W. Ave. , M,·s. ,J. Russell Hawbccke1· {Loretta last six years Extension Profes•sor of 57 Los Angele , California , April 4, E. Arnold, 1916 , ) is now reached by Agricultural Engineering at Iowa 1920. addressing her at Haugen, Wisconsin. State College has taken up the Coun-Lucretia Newell, student in the Ida May ·wilson, 1900, has been ty Agent work in Scott · County , Rura l Teach r Course, attending for Head of th e Service Department of Iowa, at an annual salary of $4000.-cliffe rent terms from Spring, 1906 the Bay State Cotton Corporation at 00. Hi~ headquarters are in the to Winter , 1920, as it was convenient rewburyport, Massachusetts, with Court House at Davenport. Mrs. [or Li e r work as a teacher in the the Warner Mill. H er business is to Hoffman was formerly Alta Mathews, schools , was burned to death at a 1establish. ancl maintain a. spirit or '1902. T.hey have two children , rura l school n ear Dunkerton Iowa cooperat10n between the mill manage- Virginia , 5, and Milton, 2. April 15, 1920 , the accident being n~en_t a nd th e workers and thus be ot Robei·t B. Fearing, 1916 , has been ca u eel by atternptin.g to start a fire d1st1n ct bene fit to the community as appointed Superintendent at Green-
with kerosene . An explosion follow- well. She is soon to go to Lowell, field , Iowa, for th e coming year. 
eel and set fire to h er clothing. She Massachusetts, under the employ or F . \V. Voo1·hies, 1911, has transfer • escaped from the school house and the same corporation for a wider red from Adair to Guthrie Center, 
was found by th e pupils, who came fi eld of use fulness. · Iowa, where he will be Superintend-shortly after, dead in the school yard. Myrtle Campbel], 19 0 9, B. A., S. U. ent of Schools for n ext· year. This i''[rs. Donald Fe,·guson {Winifred I. , 191 3, r e-elec t~cl principa l of the change gives him a better salary and MacDonald , 1908 , ) died at St. Paul, Tole_clo , Iowa , High School for the a larger work. April 11 , 1920. Sh e leaves h er husb- comrng year .at ~. $ 2_000.00 salary. GeorgeH. B1·inegar·, 1910-1915, has a nd , Donald F erguson, 1910, and s,he . s.erves .as Cntic m the Normal been a t Bloomfield , Iowa, as Super-t hree s ma ll children. 'I ra mrn.g High Scho_ol course an<il. i<' intend ent of Schools for several ye_ars. 
a candida te for the Critic Teachers He accepts work in Albia, Iowa, for Course at th e encl of the Summer th e coming year. 
Term , 1920 . Virginfa Va11Metr·e-Luud, 1909, was 
BOARD 
'\V. R . Boyd, Chairman of Finance Committee, Iowa State Board of Eel- E,·nest D. Bloom, 1909 , 1915, has r ecently r e-elected to the offis of Wor-
ucation , a ppeared by r equ est of Gov- r esigned at Rolfe, Iowa, tho reelect- \ thy Matron, Garfi eld Chapter , No . 171 , e rnor Phillips before the General ed a t adv,anced salary by unanimous 1 Order of th e Eastern Star. Assembly of the State of Wisconsin, action, an~ has declined another 1 J(eith '\Vright Postin, son of F. W . Ma y 26-27 to give information con- Iowa supermtendency at $3,000.00 in Postin and wife , Pansy Siekmeyer-
cerning the development of the Med- ?r cler t? go to tn e mountain states Postin, 1917 , was born at 1218 Grand-ical Coll ege of th e State University m. the mt~reS ts. of the Ph!sical wel- view Blvd. , Sioux City, Iowa, April o f Iowa a nd of the State Service Work fa i ~ of hi s children. His medical 18 , 1920. Mrs. Postin came to Ceda1 for Children und er the P erkins' Law, a dvis·er urges this change of climate. , Falls from W auk ee, Iowa, and after a nd for adults under · the Haskell- He has been employed iat Blackfoot, gradua ting, taught two years in tht Kl a us Law, offered by that high Idal:o , at $35 oo .oo a nd has 50 teach• Sioux City schools. Mr . Postin is in grad e institution. , The state of Iowa ers 1n lll s corps. insurance business since his discharge has the only work of this kind now ~IcDouald - Born at Cleveland from the United States Army after ol'ferecl by a ny state except Michigan ., Ohw, May 1 , 1920, a son to Harry the closing of th e war. 
a nd th e Iowa servi ce has the greatest t;, ~fcD?nald, former student, and l Hazel Marie Black, 1914, bas been publi c provin ce. M ez Biown..McDonald, l914. Mrs. I elec ted County Superintendent of 
cD.on,ald served as an instructor in \ Schools of Butler County succeeding ALUMNI ~-~~c a~\the College for a time after I to the vacancy caused by th e r esignat-Judge F 1•a,nk R. Willi , 1897 , 1905 , u I n. ion of Snpel'intenclent E. B. Hodges, Los Angeles, California, of the Los . Chau~icey :8-· H~rnstman, 1912 speat 1909 , 1911 , who goes to th e Super-Angeles Superior Court, presided at his entire time_ m the y. S. Ar~Y \intenden cy of th e New Hartford Con-the trial of "Blue Beard" James P. a t Ca.mp Lewis , Washmgton. .::Ie soliclated School. Watson , in May , and sentenced this \ '".a s disbchar~ed March l, 192~,. 11:nd I Fanti ly Reunion-Karl J Knoep-
. a t .· · I t l'f · .. ne t smce t at time bas been a c1v1han · . · g1e c11m111 a. o I e 1mp11som n 1 . t . . \ fl er 1910 Coruu1e Record-Rnoepfler a t San Qu entin ms ructo1 m the Army Educational 91 • • ' 
· 
·1 School at Camp Lewis and expects \ 1 5, and son, Robert John , Walthill, J. A. 13oa.tman,. 1912 , 1916, for to continue a t this very interesti -Nebraska; Rathryn Rnoepfler-Lerchc four y~ars Supermtend ent of the business of making Uncle Sa~•~ I 1903 , an~ husband , Henry Lerche, ot Consohcla ted School at ~nelson , Iowa, s·oldiel's better qualified. He also , Ft. ~ a cl1son , Iowa, spent the l.ast has accepted the Supenntencl_ency of does fiv e hours private teaching for week 111 June and the first week in t he. la rges t a nd most progre~s1ve con- for officers' sons now located at July at the home of Professor and : oildated schools at Aurelia, Iowa, , amp Lewi!:.. ,His work for the year Mr s. J. B. Knoepfler at Cedar Falls, fo r th e n ext year. closes June 30, when he hopes t o having the annual family r eunion. Ruth Monnett-Grubb, 1916, reports visit his family and friends in Iowa. 0. H . L. Mason, 1891 , reported on fr om 6019 Kim ba rk Ave., Chicago, He has been elected tea,cher of Ex- I March, 18, 1920 , from Vladivostock, that her husband , Aubrey C. G1·ubb, pres·sion for next year in the Queen Siberia, Russia , where he is in the 1!)17, a graduate s tud ent in Chemis- Anne High •School at Seattle. service of the American Y. M. C. A. tr y at Chicago University, ga ve a r e- Albe1·t; M. Cleveland 1913 has been a s " Educational Lecturer. " Until the ce n t r eport be fore tn e Am erican ·Superinten·dent o,f S~hools ' at Oak- " wise departure" of the American he mi cal Society a t St. Louis, Mis- land, Iowa, for the past two years. a nd Engl_i sh tro~ps , his w01:k was with so uri , April 13-17, on the subject He has ,accepted work in journalism th ese a lli es . Smee that time he has 
" ew Form of Active Nitrogen ." Mr . for the next year as editor of "The been working with the 40 ,000 Zechs Grubb will spend the year 1920-21 ;Oakland Acorn," and wiU devote at Vladivostock through an interpert-a t th e University completing his himself to newspaper work, a ,kind er. He preaches every Sunday at gradu a te work. She mentions th:tt of service for whi•ch he is particular- least once, sometimes three times. H e \ Valdo Mitchell, formerly of the Econ- ly fitted . expects all the allies to r etire from 
omi cs De pa rtm ent a t Cedar Falls, ls Maude Bo:;,,arth, 18 97 , l8 99 ' is Siberia by July, but Japan may con-Lloing g raduate work in the Univer- District !Secretary, The Charity Ol1g- tinue longer as h er poli cy is not ye t 
s ity , th e subj ect of his thesis now in a nization -Socitey of the City of New known th er e. prepa ra tion being " The Financial Pol- York, Territory: 90th to 104th Sts. Ca!'I C. Ma.gee, 1893, 1894, has icy of th e Wa bash Railroad." Faith be tween Fifth Avenue and East purchased the Morning Journal o r 1Gcldoo, 1915, is al oat the University River and 104th to 116th Sts. be- Albuquerque, New Mexico, taking and plans to have h er M. S. Degree twee n Seventh and Third Avenues. possessio·n April 12 , 1920. Thi.s at th e end of th e Summer Term . She has been in New York Oity for newspaper is in its 41st year, ancJ· is 
,lulia L . Hu,·d, 1912 , 1913 , has ac- six years and has had much personal a live enterpri se with an experienced ce pted an a ppointment at the Iowa sat isfaction and pleasure in helping man at the editorial desk and is locat-State Coll ege, Ames, Iowa, as an the many who are thus greatly be- eel in one of th e live citi es of the Ass is tant Professor in Home E con- ne fited. H er home address is 41'4 United States. 
omi cs in th e Teach er Tra ining Dep- W . 118 St., New York City. Mrs. Walter Scott {Minnie Talcott, 
a rtment, for the next year. She has Campbell- born to Macy Camp- 1896 ,) Burlington, Kansas, ends re-compl eted three years of work at Ver - bell , 190 5, and Amabel-Hart-Camp- grets of her lack of o·pportunity to at-mont University at Bur1ington , as bell of Cedar Heights·, a son named tend commence ment. She mentions 
that her son, Eugene , is in the Agr- 11912; Ph . D., 1919 , Co lumbia, has t he family. fr . and Mrs. Dean Fos-
icultural Co ll ege at .Manhattan, and resigned her assignment as Professor ter, ·waiter and John Dean, the child-
is doing fine work while her daughter, of Economics and Sociology at St. r en, to t his new country. Mr. Fos-
G 11evi ev , grad uated this year from Mary 's in t he Woods in Indiana. ter is a co ns ulting engineer , making 
the Burlington High School. She G. v. Ot·r , 1 908, l!Jl0, Wate rloo, a spec ia lty of oil prob lems and has 
was editor of the. hi gh schoo l p~per Iowa, 1anager of lbe Ove rl and Wate~ or gan iz d a sec tion o f th e American 
for ~he y ar a n~ 1s o ne of two l11gh- loo Co mpa n y, was lected· President Soci e ty of Me hanica l Engineers at 
est rn schola rship of a class of fifty- 1 of the Iowa Motor Trades Burea u at Tul sa. 
seven. t he annual directo rs' m eeting held In Mai·y Ca ltlwcll , 1910, who bas been 
Cora E. l\fu111·0, 1893, has been Des Moines, Apr il 21, 1920. This empl oyed at Mapleton , Iowa, for th8 
taking the Art Course at the Univer- organization h as a membershi·p of pa st year as Normal Tra ining High 
s ity of Minnesota. This work gives over 1000 members and involves an School Critic and Supervisor of tha 
her connection with the Agricultural annual business of many millions or grades at a salary of $1350.00, was 
Co!Jege also. H er present address I& dollars. Mr. Orr has been Secretary r e-employed for 1920-21 at a salary 
1617-22nd Avenue, Minneapolis, of th e Black Hawk County Burean determined by the School Boa rd to 
Minnesota. Sh e commends the inter- and has · brought the organization in - be · $1700.00. 
es ting character of the News L etter. to such a success that the r ecogn it ion \ Villa rd " ' · Patty, 1914, has bee n 
l\fr. Jessie Ove1·man-ColliDs, 1880 , of his ability a nd worth call ed him appo in ted director of part time an,t 
1881, Sa lem , Oregon, teaching, in . to the ad ministrat ion of th e state Vocational Education at Berkeley Cal-
charge of the State Industrial Schoo1 iorga nization . ifornia at a salar y of $3000 .00 a yea :·. 
for Boys at that place. A11drew J . l\fill er , 1895, is a r e tired P atty did ed ucational work at Iowa 
Chas. w. Lyon , 1898, has accepted farmer living at Macon, Missouri. H e Falls and Adair in Iowa. H e wil t 
the office of Corporation Counsel of taught fo1· a whil e after graduating have cha rge of a ll Manual Train ing 
the city of D s Moines, a nd there- and. then went into business and· late r a nd other vocational work. He bas 
for e withdr.ew from his candidacy into farming. 1£rs. Miller's famil y been a graduate stud ent the past year 
for the offi ce of Attorney General of lives at New Virginia, Iowa. at the Un iversity of California . 
t he state before the R epublican prim- E unice Mat·garet Struble,, 1905 Mary \Val te1·s , 1 905, 1908, has be-
aries. i principal of the Junior High School come a m ember of the high school 
.r D Id 1909 Seattle at LeMars , Iowa, for next year . corps of teacHers at East W aterloo J essie lh c ona , • · ' at a salary of $1600.00 for t h e next 
Washington , bas gone upon a Eur- Lydia A. Tl'i.mble, 188 8, M. E. next school year. Sbe h as been at 
opean tri'P at the expense of a Seat- Mis~-ionary in China , has been spend- Grundy Cen ter for t h e past year. 
ti e rl a ily newspaper, h aving been sel- ing her year's vacation with h er bro- A. \ V. Grah am , 1902 , is r e-elected 
ccted by a popula r vote for such favor. th er , Rev. J . B. Trimble at Sioux at York , Nebraska, with sala ry a rl-
She will visi t a ll of the principal City. vanced from $3000.00 to $3400.00. 
battle fronts and other points before E. ,v. Goctch, 1906 , 1909, graduat- His work has been exceptionally s ue-
returning to her school work in Seat- ed at the State University of Iowa cessful as an administrator of publi c 
tie. with the M. A. Degree at the June schools . 
Rall-Joseph Edward Ra ll , son .of l Com. menceme n.t, hi_s m a jor ~ein g Er~-1 Hazt>l I. Aldrich, l9l4 , 1916 , re-
President Edward E . R all and "."1fe ucation and bi s mmor . Sociology. , ceiverl h er Maste r 's Degree at Teach-
of. ~rthwestern. Co_lleJ?e. _Na ~er-;~1:~ R. O. Bagley, 1911, has been Supe r- ; ers Coll eJ?e ; Columbia Un iversity in 
Illmo1s. was boi n m Chicag ' I in ten dent of Schools at Bemidjl, : .Tun e. a nd b :cts accepted servi ce as 
ruary 3, 192~• . . Minne!Sota. sin ce J fl nua rv. 1920 , and ; Grade Supervi sor at Bemidji , Minn., 
,John H. W11111. 1918, is Ill the em- 1is to r ema in there for 1920-21. ; at a sala ry of $2000.0 0. . 
nloy.ofGeorgeT. H ~~g~s&bCo .. 1 ~/~~~ I Clifl'ord P . . l r clwr.1920 . h asacce pt- Grace E nlow, 1906. is.in charge 
Rapids , Iowa. Th'.s s t e _ g I eil t11 e S11n P. rinten rl P•1 cv of th e Co n- of the Grundy Center High School 
company of that_ city h ~.u dlmg r ea ~olicl ated· School flt Hudson. Iowa. a: for nex t. yea r with two r ecitations .t 
estate loil,ns. r entmg and mvestm e~~s. i :ct sa.larv for the twP.lve months that dav a nd a salar y of $1800.00. 
Jn the month of March be was 1 e is P'1HivRlP.nt to $~J i:;o.oo . , viJ, if1•efl Tu t.tie. 1920. bas bee n 
first in rank of the twenty-one sa es- C'hat·le .,·Hem•v, 18!1~. is Suoerintcn• e lected Cr iti c in Teach er Tra ining 
men and was th e on ly one that. bee:an rlent ot School~ ;at Pullm<>n. W ash- at Odebolt High School at a salary 
in_ th e sales ~eoa:tme~t at _th e fir5 r ingt.on. ,,-oine: ther from hi s Y. ~vf . of $1500.00. 
without working 111 mrnor Im es a n rl C. A. over ;;eR s servi ce. Ai·cn t Rister s- Em m:ct Are nt, J 905. 
working up. Hi s bu!Siness prosp;cts Ft'lllH'<'S SlMlc T,awmder , 1907. l11s is in the State onmil School at Gu n-
fir among the very heS t as h e JS a heen in !Structine: in Music and Draw .. nison, Colorado . Palmine Ar-ent , 
man of fl ~ , fl.rldre!Ss . honest purpose in g in Mayville. orth Dakota. !01 1900, is a tea ch er at Bemidji , Min, 1-
an rl sincer e aim in life . two ye::i.rs ? nd h as been t eaching ;!.t esota. Roth of thP.se larli es ar e 11:0· 
n'lliln M". JfaYilen. 1917. has ta.ugh\ Coler a in e. Minn. in the same line ing to Teachers Coll ege, Columbia 
in Woorlwar cl . Oklahoma in the High rlnring th e nAst two ve::tr . ShP. nov, Un iversity next yefl r to studv for acl-
School DP.p artment since e:rad'ufl.tion , olans tn loca te in Minncanolis . Min n , van cerl degrees. Emma took a MaR-
holiline: the position of Head of the a nd will manae;e fl. svstem of sune,·- ier' s Degree th er e two :vears ago an :1 
P.ngl ish DenR.rtm ent. She is r emain- viRorship in Indu ~tri a l Art hv '1. m ail Pal min e is a cand id ate for next yea, • 
ing thi s comi ne: vear her salary heine, nl fln. fl new anrl w ell tho11!!'.l1t out PP1·1·0U,-- Born to C. F. P er r ott. 
in creRsed $345.00. Sh e senrls kindly nl ,in of inRt.rn ct.ion . H er i·esid en,-~ 1919. anrl Lois Morris-Perrott, 1919 , 
greetings to a ll and Rays that she m~n - he r PA,cb erl hv sendine: letters ('I Laur in e Hazel , Jun e 8, 1920. 
more ancl more flDPrecia.tes the h elo- flt inn " l S,.hnol nigest. 1,105 TJn iv "'-'· Clem C' . Seer le.v, 1901 and famiT:-,, 
rnl a.rlvi ce find training she had at the $itv Ave .. S. E .. Minneapolis. Minn. snent their vacation of two weeks at 
Te:ichers Coll ege. H. A. l\£u ellel', lS!l4. 1895. of St . Winnipeg. Manitoba. in Jun e . 
. Joh n F. SI.v, Superintendent flt Mag-, Charl e!S. Towa . a ha nk officer in tb:i.t Edward Dickey of Harvey, Illinoi s. 
noli". Tow,i .. a graduate of the College ~itv bolil s the posit.ions of n:n Ronage 1901. has heen with th e R a ilw'ay 
in 1917. hfl s accenterl t h e place 01 trn steP., Sundav school ~unP.rin tend·ent, Eauinment Comnan:v of that city f:lr 
l'lese'l.r ch Assistant in Dr: Sh am - rhurch treasurer and chairmR,,· 01 twelve years. He is superinten dent 
h >i.n!!'.h' denartment at the State Uni- l<'inance Comniit.tee of the Church :,nd a lso vice-nresid nt of the com-
versity of Iowa for next year , bee;inn· Board. r ecording 1:<tewRrd. centen Ar v na1fr. His wife is Carrie King, B. 
ing in September. He lacks only 10 trea~urer. etc., in thP. Methodist Eni r;- Di.. 1902. 
hours ' crer1it of having his m aster's co nal Ch11rch. as well as b eing assoc- H ialma 1· 0Stp1•ir:uu-d. 1914. h as been 
degree a nd will expect to continue iAterl with everv welfare movement elected Superintendent of Schools at 
l!'.ra.duate work a nd thus complete a in t he communit:v. H e visited com- Bloomfield·, Iowa , for the next year. 
high er education. m ence ment in .June .. and en ioved the Alexandt>r c. Roberts. 1901 , Pres-
R . "\V. Getchell , 1911 , a graduate rennion with faculty and fri end s As ident State ormal. Centralia. Wash-
st nrl ent thi s year at Wisconsin Uni- only :,n Alumnu s c~n a fter twen ty- ington. opened his work Jun e 7. 1920. 
versity , was ~lected _a. m emb~r of t~e fiv e yea rs away from th e school room by organizing a Summer Session fo r 
h onor:i,r y national science soc iety, Sig- frs . 1)0,,u1 Edwal'd Foster (Ro!Se nine weeks. A session for s ix weeks 
ma Xi, lll May. !Bixler. 1904 . ) r eports from 710 S. was a l o organized June 21. T he 
~arl \ Vhitfo~·d, 191_7, has b~en ap- College p. ve .. Tulsa . Oklahoma. unrler two sessions a r e provided to meet 
oomted an ass istant m Chemistry at date of P.nr il 14 . 1920 . commending the needs of teachers in service as 
th e Un iversity of Wisconsin for next the Alumni News Letter a s a worthy well as for beginners in th e business . 
year . contribution from the College and The regular school year will not open 
Leonora. Arent, 1911 , B . A., Iowa advising the same of the removal ot before September, · 1921 , when th e 
plant will be sufficiently completed sident of the First Methodist Woman 's I Alice Gordon, 19 0 6, received her 
to give the new school a hon1 e. College a t Foo Chow, China, gave degree at Teachers College, Colum-
Ella 1\I. Ford• lille l', 1889 , fo r many t he thank offering add ress for the bia Univ ers i ty. in June. She was a lso 
yea rs at Drake Univers ity, Des Moines Women's Foreign Missionary at the granted her Supervisor 's Diploll\a in 
as H a cl of Primary Inst ru ction , will First Methodist Church at Des Moines, Elementary Education. She is teach-
be at Lincoln , Nebraka, next year a:; Iowa . Apri l 11, 1920 . She has devo t- in g at Nebraska State Norm a l School , 
a member of the Faculty of v'i'esle~·an eel thirty years to work in China and at ,¥ay ne , this summer . Her pre-
nivers ity. Mrs. Miller has an ex- has been ha ving a year' s vacation in sen t a ddress is 316 N. 15th St., La-
ce ptiona l reco rd as a teacher of teach- the United Sta tes. Crosse, Wisco ns in . 
e r s and as an instru cto r in primary B en "\V. Robinso n, 1919 , r eceived i\<h ·s. Edna Poor-Shutt, 1898, 189:1 , 
education. his M. A. Degree at the University of snow residing at Independen ce, Iowa, 
F. M. P hilli ps, 1908 , 1911 , 3922 Iowa comm en cement this year, and with a s ister. She assisted in the 
13th St. , N. W. , Washington, D. C. , co ntinues his studies in the samo County Treasurer's office during the 
is now in the U. S. Public H ealth graduate co llege next year , in prepar- spring collections. 
Service in the office of Ind ustrial Hyg- a tion for th e Doctor of Philosophy From Rev. M . M . Ries, 1904-
iene and Sa nitation , having transfer- De gree. " Thi s is just a line to let you know 
red from Federal Board of Vocation- H11 1·r)' ,Jewell, 191G, graduated from that I still che rish the me mori es o f 
a l Education Se rvice in F ebruary. the la w school , a nd F ra nk Je we ll , my former Alma Mater. I wond er if 
H e went to Washington to assist in 1917 , gradu a ted from the bus in es:, yo u sti ll r em ember m e, "the Big-
wa r wor½:,. be in g a statistician in the ,
1 
department of H a rvard Unive rsity at , Mike," of clays go~e _by. I r eceived 
Tank Sect10n. After the wa r ended th e r ecent commen cement of .that I the deg ree of B . D1. , 111 1914; played 
h e was in the service of the Federal j gre11t educatioriaV institution. on th e I. S. N. S. football team in 1900 
Board of Vocationa l Educatio n. Since 1 Ji'lo rcncc Sa.ge , 1916 , Home Econ- land in 1902 as sub., and on th e firs t 
go ing to W ashington , h e complet~tl omics teach er at Cedar Falls High l t.ea.m in 1903 . I was prin cipa l of th e 
!1is Ph. D._ cou : se at George Wash- School ha s ch a rge of similar wark in \Benn ett High School in _1904-05 , a nd 
m gto n Un1vers1ty and taught twc Des Moines College during the sum- · of the Grand Mound High School in 
vea r s in the University as instructor mer term , 1920. 1905-06 . I then left Iowa for Perry-
in Statis tics a nd Education. H e owns J ulie tte P if• t·ce, 1901 , is now prln- ville, Missouri , wh ere I entered the 
hi s own home and is fr ee from the cipal of th e San P edro High School. ecclesias ti ca l seminary , joined th e 
landlord . Two of his daughters grad- JSan Pedro is a suburban town of L os Cone;regation of th e Mission , and 
uated· at Iowa W esleya n College twl• Angeles, the sea -port of that par t of •studied Arts, Philosophy and Divin-
:vears ago and a re in the employ of Ca lifornia . l ity for ten years. I.n Jun e, 1916 , I 
the Governm en t a nd two others a re in H ulda Kl e in, 1920, has bee n ap- was orda in ed' priest a nd admitted 
the high school. He enjo ys the easte rn pointed a miss ionary to India , under to the Cath olic ministr y at t he sam e 
contact a nd th e in come that is several t.h e Evangelical Boa.rel, a nd· will sail time I was g ranted a deg ree of Mas t-
tlv,t of a.n Iowa schoo l ma n . for h e r pl ace of se rvi ce in Octobe r·. e r of Ar ts by St. Mary's S minary 
Fred D. Cra m , 190 8, 1909, County In th e meantime she is spending h er of Perryvi ll e , Mo. , a cha rter ed educa-
S upe rinte ncl e n t of Ce rro Gordo Coun - summ er with he r family a nd fri e nds tion a l in stitute. I then became af-
ty, Iowa . with office at Mason City, at Ald en , Iowa. Miss Kl e in h a d been fili ated with th e De Paul University 
Association , was elected f n•• " R. 1920 , a ppointed to work in the summer of this city as instru ctor of la nguages , 
to he Professor of Extension Credit Extension School at Estherville , but a nd I a m now s uccess full y completing 
work a nrl will give instruction in was re leased just be for e schoo l open- my fourth year in that capacity ." 
classes that may be organized to m eet ed in Jun e to have the entire time R . E. Ne wcom b . 1905 , 1910 , with 
during the school week , afternoons to rest a, nd prepare for leaving the a Master's Degr-ee from the State Uni-
a nd evenings . H e wi ll begin early Unit ed Sta tes . er s ity and work in r esid ence at Ames , 
in thP mon t h of Septe mber . H e ex- 1\'linkPI-Born Apri l 7 . 1920 , Mary :,, fte r a year as Supe rintende nt of th e 
pects to comple te hi s Master's Deg ree Ellen Minkel, at Fort Dodge. Iowa, Plymouth School , was un a nimously 
n t th e State Un ivers ity of Iowa th is i to T,. H. l\finkel, 18 9 5 a nd M imtie chosen by the first. ballot o f the elect-
summ er . F:rl wa1•dS·Minkf'l , 1895 . . ...... . •ors gathe red to select 11. County Sup-
Oons ta•1ce Smi th, 1 908, wa.s to havP Emma. Br.!!dley , form er s tudent le rintend en t for Cerro Gordo County. 
gr_:,duatecl at Col u mbia Univer s_itJ Des Moines. Iowa , is teacher of Civics Ito fill a n un ex pired term, beginnin g-
with the degree Master of ~ducahon 1111d English in City Continuation Jul y 1. 
in .Tu_ne. She was stricken "."ith School. This school enrolls 25 0 -
1 
l ,ewis H . 1\Unkel, 1894. 1895 , Supt. 
t:pho1d fever and has h~d a senou_s pupil s , two-thirds of wh(ch are boys of Schools , Ft. Dodge, Iowa, Presi-
t~me. Sh e_ has been offe1 ed the posi- between fourteen and sixteen years i rl ent of th e Alumni Association of t.h ll 
t1011 of D1re~tor of a n ~w. t ype ?f of a.ge._ All of these are ~iven pai:t I College this year, celebra ted his 25th 
ch_ool at Be, kel~y, Cahfoi 111~" . m work 111 schoo1 . They- either qu it I :vear with hi s cla s ma tes at the r e-
wh1 ch_ the educaho~ of t!1e _ch1ld1 en school to h elp in family support or union 011 t his year at Cedar Falls. 
comb111~s psychol~gical pnn c_ip_les a u d be<:ause th e school work given the m a nd nresid ed at · t h e Alumni Busines. 
cle~en~1mes the l_ine of activity the did not pl ease them. Meeting and brea kfa st. May 31. 1920 
ch ild 1s hest qua hfi ed to ente r . This . . . . . is t he second school of its kind in t.h,i F lor 1.11ce P lemm l!,", 19 00 , 1s now a d- Sunermtend e nt M1J1ke l rn to be t.he 
U nited States the 0 th er be in g at Col- r es~ed a~ 2312_ E. 2nd St .. Long Beach leader of _on e of th e. round t ables 
b . U . ' t I e ,18 ·eceived Ca1Iforn1a, wnere her News Lette r lof the Na tional Council of Education 
h,im ia .11 ;vte r s_1 :Y • w 1 r e 51 1 I will go until ordered changed. :,t Salt Lake City , T tab , at the m eet-
er specia r a rn 111 g . I L " 19 20 D'rector of Phv · f th N t· 1 F:d t' A Su!' ie Mack·Ligh t , 188 7 a nd· Flor- . •·ene . 11."11 " ' • 1 · - •~g .0 e a ion ,i , uca. '.on · sso-
ence 1\fal'Sh all-Bean , 1893 , were I. S. ~•?a l Tra1?111g: has charge of the Mun- "iat1on , ~--· -- 5 , 19 20 . _Tl~1s Ron,_ir1 
T . C. de legates at the Inaugu ration 1<:1=oal sw1~m111g pool at Houston, Ta hl_e will have ~ onihm111a:y dis-
Ceremonies o-f Pres ident David Pres- ! Tex:,,s, dur111g th e summer. . cus!'1on on Extension Ed_uca.t10~ for 
tt B . . s H ead of ,California M1·~. H. L. Ch a. e (Ave F loy Wh ite, tea ch Ars :rn.d· then a. <:omm,ttee will h o 
co a~t1 owst, aB k I C 1.f . 18 9 O.) is President, Chapter R , P . E . orga.nize<l to formulate a n ation a l r e-nivers1 y a er e ey a 1 orma O d F 11 1 th· h · h 23 1920 B th 'd 1 t -~ ., Ce a r a s , owa, 1s year, av- nort rlnrmg the next year on that suh-
Martcd t i ' ·. 0 b0 .f1~a ~s r\ ing been recently r e-elected for a ip,ct. of which Supt. Minkel will be por e 1e occ~.s1on as_a n ian am second te rm . Chairman. 
nota.hle event m the history ot Amer-
ican high education . Dm·oth :v C'oncli t , 1920 , is on the 1\"f1'!'. Oi-i n <'. Fkott (Marv Flagler) ' 
James Al derson , 1887 , has been Chautauqua Summer Circuit for a has a son , Ralnb 8cott.. in Chil e. Sout•, 
e lected a m ember of the new city tour as a violinist. She was a pr o- .America in Y. M. C. A. work and 
council of Dubuque, Iowa, under thl'O min ent actor in the Commencement Mission ,, r v Servi ce. He writ.es unc!Pr 
city ·ma.nag-er pl an a dopted J anuarv, Play and also gave sever a l viio li n ilA,t e nf "F'eh. ::i. l!\20 , from Fundo E l 
26 , 1920. At th e election. April 5, he numbers durine; the. Commencement. Vere:el. .AnP."ol. Chile. wh ere h is family 
was supported by the labor organiza- ,Jeanette Shea.re,·. former student iR on vaca.t.ion. that vegetables right 
tions and won by a fin e majority. Dr . r esiden ce at Ced"r Falls, is a member from the fa r m. apples. strawberries , 
Alderson haR been in the practice of of the Standard Chautau qua Company "hicl<em< a,nr'l ee:gs are the regular 
medicin e in Dubuque for many years of Lincoln, Nebraska, and will ass is~ rli et i11 t.hiR Sont.h American summ er . 
and is well known for his id eas ot in giving con certs under this man- Anoth er !'On . H arold , is a surgeon-
r ectit u de and of fair dealing in all a.gement this summer. rlentist ,incl holds the r11.nk 0f Colonel 
public matters and h e was co rdiall y Lvon-Homer M. Lyon , eldest son ;,, the TJ. 8. A.rmv. heine: l ocated at 
!'•1nportecl hv those who bP.li evecl in of Ch m·le!' W . L:von, 1898 , and Gr are. Ca.mo Grant. "Rockford . Illinoi s. Th e 
t h e ne w system instead of the old Minnis ·L:von , 1901 , graduated from S(\ott f:=imilv h :w e th eir hom e in Ber-
cha rter way. t he De Moines Publi c Schools ,June wyn. Illinois , th e husband a. tea ch er 
LYdia A. Trimble, 1888 , first pre- 10 , 1920. In t h e Chicago Schools . 
